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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C. FRIDAY/OCTOBER 30, 1925. 
NOVEMBER BUSY MONTH 
FOR THE PRESBYTERIANS F r o m T h e Yortcvil le 
J.. Oct. 27.—The 
liner President 
her wave-scarred 
What The Boat Malt L n r e 
Remember, before you begin, 
to .think what you would do If you 
had the boaa's job, that the boss's 
first job-was to learn to boss him-
self. 
And that Is a bigger task, as the 
Bible tells complicated and diffi-
cult undertaking. 
Nodosa is fit to control other 
men, or will ever aucceed in it-un-
less he has learned self-discipline. 
Self-discipline means self sacri-
fice: 
Self sacrifice means going with-
out things you want. 
And thire is nothing much 
harder than that. 
One of the benefita of military 
training is that it teaches men to 
get along on plain food, to keep 
regular hours and to take the exer-
cise ^necessary to keeping them 
in good physical condition. 
•Furthermore they learn that 
every duty roust be done in its 
appointed time, and not a t the 
time the man happens to feel-like 
doing It. -
Military men* make good execu-
tives, because they learn executive 
business in theinilitary schools. 
Others do not have that advan-
tage. They rouat learn it by 
t^Smselves. There is no school 
that has the equipment to teach 
the handling of thousands or even 
-hundreds of men. 
The Mtion that men ar» born 
executives is not - always well 
founded. 
Any many who really wants to 
boss others can learn how to do it. 
if he Is willing to pay the price. 
vlded lie knows the business that 
he vpftpta to boss. 
,lt is worth doing, for the boss' 
i t f ' pays better and is more impor-
tant than thaj of the followers. 
But it is no goal f o r l h e easy-
going and the idle. 
Nor is any boss's job worth 
haying to the man who. has r o t 
the persistence to grow and de-
velop in it, and keep it. 
The unhappiest men I know are 
men who have been bosses for a 
little while, and then have been 
obliged to go'back and work for 
other men. 
. Forever they remain soured antf. 
discontented, and life holds little 
for them but memories which have 
become Very bitter. 
Be a boss if you can, but if you 
arc a boss keep on being one. 
WILL OF JOHN BEGCS 
IS FILED FOR PROBATE 
Port. Pit-tie, Fla„ Oct. Ul.— 
The will of John I. Beggs, form-
erly of MjIw.-iukiK'. who at the 
lime of hiJilcntN was president of 
the East Coiist development com-
pany here, wna admitted into pro-
bate m -St, J.ucie «uunty court 
today. . The Beggs twi te is con-
se.-viitivcly estimated a t ' between 
$20,000,000 and.- $30,000.00. 
Thr wiii t* raid to invofye ~tW 
largest sum of nny ever filed in 
Florida. . , 
Mr. Begg was'also director ip. 
48 industrial andycommerclal or-
ganization at the* "time of his; 
death. The will appoints Richard 
McCullough of St. Louis, n son-
in-law, Lawrence A. 'Olwcll, Mil-
waukee ptrsonnl attorney, and 
the St. Louis Union Trust * com 
pany, St. pnjis, wxecutiyes and 
t;ustee\without bond.. 
NEW ORLEANS-Sd'ANGEi' 
HAJ- UTILIZED ALL MEANS 
' New ' O.-leans, Oct. 27'.—The 
"New Orleans cotton exchange has 
used all means available to work 
for. the abolition of semi-monthly 
crop reporting and estimating' oh 
cotton by the government, Frank 
B. Hayne, president of the ex-
change, said,here today in .com* 
mentlng on n" statement credited 
to Senator -Carfaway, Democrat, 
Arkansas, that cotton report* this 
year have cost grower* not less 
than one-quarter billion dollars. 
of laziness and .self Indulgence and 
learn to supply the men he is to 
lead an example of industry and 
straight conduct. * 
Employees always ' know when 
they have an Incompetent boss, 
»nd he will get little work out -ot 
them. 
They will submit to sternnesa 
and sometimes ill temper In a conv, 
Ci-u-nt man. . ' X 
' they will pity an incompetent 
man If they like him, despise him 
if they do no t 
-But he "will never acquire/any 
I influence oyer them. . 
The young man who can fort» 
himself to.do things he knows he 
Wight to <W, wheieher they -are 
distasteful or pot, who does not 
spare Himself in the matter of 
hours when there la extra work to 
do, and never leta tha.desll« 
Half a doien'State executives 
came to the capital to present per-
sonally to the committee their 
views (n support',ot Secretary Mel-
Ion's suggestion that the federal 
levy be repelled and estate taxes 
be left entirely s i t source of 
revenue -for State governments, 
. ' In addition^ State' officials re-
presenting the Governors of elev-
en other slutes were, on-hand to 
'.present tholr support of • the 
movement for federal con-
trol which" ^raa repealed. Gover-
nor Walker, of Georgia, one of t h j 
half-dozen "State executives allot-
ted^ t ime-for hearing today and 
wfts.Inltl.ited the canvass-of senti-
-ment'amonfr them on the question, 
aUtfd that in addition to., the 
seventeen (iiwcraors here, o r rep-
properly managed. 
Organized labor iptends to en-
ter the life-insurance field. Rep! 
resentatives of mote than forty 
national and international unions 
have taken steps to organize the 
Union Labor Life" Association.' 
•From the present rate of in-
crease ,in production and growth 
of poultry sale* It .will be beces. 
sary to operate special pick-up 
ppultry trains yithln the ne»t-fev. 
years. Ategady club^trte being 
organized In "lAfthkmties for 
standardizing breeds atid estab-
lishing; egg-grading and packing 
Centers for the ihipment of eggs 
In carload lot*.' 
. Friend: "What 'does, your 
lodger do?'.' 
Landlady:; <rt -the 
greatest inventors of the. ag^." 
- "Really? What has he invent-' 
American postmasters had the 
«nku„r. privilege in the early 
In Norwiy »nd D«nm«k <-« 
small Jtlck fu tened to * itrlnir 
*ix inchM or «o In length l« ^ tlcd 
to puckairoii to make them eMWf 
to carry.' 
Kentucky haa two women »hiT-
Iffa who attained their offices 
through' appointment following 
the deaths of their husbands, who . 
were killed in line of duty. ^ 
Georce T. Moore, of St. Lonls, 
says that the average city dweller 
would gain from 25 to .15 poon'N 
•X year If the body retained all the t« 
soot^ind dust breathed 4n. 
Four hundred eighty new laws 
went into effect In California, Ju-
ly 24. 1925. '» 
The Chester News 
An automobile manufacturer In 
France hap been granted the priv-
ilege of the Eiffel Tower for an 
electric display advertiaemant. 
Do You Need Any 
Jo b Pr int ing Today? 
Nothing * breeds 
success, but there 
everything. 
IF SO, S E N D OR P H O N E US Y O U R 
ORDER N O W 
If you be l i eve in h o m e t r a d e — I n a h o m e 
n e w s p a p e r — i n boos t ing y o u r t o w n — a d v e r t i s e 
in t h i s p a p e r . 
/ w T c i u i a l so d o you r j o b wtfrk q u i c k l y a n d 
-Athrfaoyrfly' . . " , • ' ' * . < — L _ — — 
In giving, away ; 
her wedding, m nj 
charges a, liability. 
T H E C H E S T E R N E W S Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
Clothes Do Not Make The Man 
-They Reveal Him 
Clothes reflect the inner soul—no doubt about it.. Holly-
wood stars put on a different front from "us folks."- Now 
when buying We don't, figure every taste the same;—but to 
the contrary. Therefore, we offer selections that will satisfy 
the style of a Valentino or the humility'of a Lincoln. 
CIKT $25 to $40 
FALL and WINTER SALE 
Prices Cut to Suit your Pocket Book, arid to Move thejjGoods-At-
M. L. SAMUELS 
The Blue Front Store 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
Ladies- Dresses -- -- -- . - -$4.98 
Ladies' Hats _$1.48 
Ladies' C o a t s * r -- - - -$7.98 
Ladies' Silk .Hose —.25 
Ladie^ Sport Dresses . * — _$4.98 
Ladies'-fur trimmed'Coats .$14,98 
Ladies' Patent strap "Pumps. ,$2.89 
Ladies'Suiting - - -.50 
Ladies' black &- Tan Oxfords $2.98 
Children's Coats — ... __$2.98 
Ladies' Sport Hats . $1.98 
Children's Sweaters - - - - - - - - .75 
Misses' Sweaters — ... . . . . $1.25 
Ladies' Silk Hose, all colors - -1.48 
Ladies- brush wool Sweaters 1$3.98 
•Ladies' Crep^nd Satin dress^ 
es . . "J??. — - . . . . - .$6.48 
Special prices on all Ladies' Dress 
Goods. ' . . 
All Boys' Clothirfg Reduced. 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Men's^Overalls heavy .weight $1.48 
Men's Sweaters i - - $1.25 
Men's work shoes,.Uskide soles 
- —$2^8 
Men's dress shoes from - - $3.50 up 
. Men's suits, "alj sizes - -• - - -'$12.48 
Men's Work Shirts iy; -..69 
Men's Work Shirts; heavy weight 
, : - —75c 
Men's Dress Shirts _\1 ... —i-98c 
Merits .heavy work Pants .$2.48. 
.Men'js Dr'ess Coats I-—'$3.98 
Men's- wool Lace Pants - - - _$2.48 
Men's Felt Hats . ' $1.98 
Overcoats . . — $9.98" 
' Children'VShoes -— --$1.69 
Boys' Overalls. ... —• -- 98c 
Boys' Shirts '.- _4».59fc 
Boys'.Suits __ __$4.25 
.Boys' Pants,-good qua|ity — $1.25, 
I f y o n c h o o s e t h e b e s t i n o t h e r t h i n g s 
w h y n o t t h e b e s t i n s h o e s . C o n s i d e r 
t h e m i l e s y o u a r e o n y o u r f e e t . I t ' s 
w i s e e c o n o m y t o b u y FLORSHEIMS. 
"Big express shipment^0f new fall 
coats $5.00 to $49.50, yes, with fur 
collar and button. New fall dresses 
too, from $3.50-to $9.95, snappy 
Scotch Plaid-skirts and-solid. jacket ' 
2 piecte dress $15.00 Specials. 
Don't forget premium with every Wmmm 
$5.00 purchase. 
S p e c i a l l o t C o a t a $ 5 t o $ 9 , 9 5 , E x t r a V a l u e s . 
Other Makes At 
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
We give presents With every. $5.00 'purchase. 
M . L . S A M U E L S , In The Valley The J. T. COLLINS Dept. Store 
RODMAN-BROWN REORGANIZATION SALEF 
The Most Popular of the New Coat 
Styles—200 New Coats 
We have 200 new coats from which you 
- can make a selection. We have takeh par-
ticular pains in securing some large sizes and 
siout women would do well to see our line 
before makingtheir fall Coat Buy. 
In this lot you will find richly trimmed, 
smartly tailored pr flare coats. Many of 
them are .luxuriously fur trimmed. # 
x In our re-organization sale we are offering 
them at special prfces from 
moat e v e r y w h e r e f o r *20 
a r c o f f e r ing spec i a l # t ortl 
A N O T H E R W O N D E R F U L BUY.—3000 Y a r d s of 
t he wel l k n o w n Keowee . A A A Shee t i ng , a r e g u l a r 20 
c e n t ' v a l u e w e a r c o f f e r i n g d u r i n g th is r e - o r g a n j z a -
t ion sale, f o r on ly 
R O D M A N - B R O W N C O M P A N Y , The Morning Star gf The Valley 
iapectilMy, have been handed to -
j thp grand jury by Solicitor I. C. 
: BJackwood. in je.««lon» court. 
Mlllor Ja now serving from two 
!to four .years in the state peni-
tentiary. having pleaded gu;ity 
• several weeks ago to a .charge of 
i violating the state banking laws 
| in connection with the failure of 
1 the Bank of-Duncan. 
If any private corporation we-t* 
! operated as Spartanburg coun11 
] has been operated. Jthat corp.*-.!-
I tion would become bankrupt, i t . 
' j waa. declared by Judge Wilton. II. 
j'Karle in his charge to the grand 
'[jury. . » 
I Spartanburg county haa ju ' t 
' i had u' disastrous wipe-Hence, the 
• | jurist "said in the course it hU 
' ! charge, in referring to tke Millar 
NEW GOODS, rolling 
Goods rolling out, at W. ! LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Jlisses Mary' and Elliabath 
Wade .and Mirgarot Gregory e5-
pect.to leaye topwrrow afternoon 
for Sliaron to spend the week-
end with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Richard Sadler. 
_FLORSllEiM. SHOES—We* 
EayeVl the'neji styles; come see 
ftT' Colllna! D o " 
partraent Store. -
Mrs. p: M.'DeiU,-of Henderson-
vlllf,- N.'C., is spending several 
days In Chester at the" homes-of 
Mr. and Mrs. gleude. D. Crosby 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . fr. Collins. 
i Steele, of Rock Hill, 
'rday and today in 
to rim on* a'schedule calling - for 
little moro than half time^jtae.ip 
the inability ;of the Southern-^ 
Power "company to furnish elec-
tro-power. for full-time operation; 
—Fort Mill Times.. 
yiI "marriage license was issued 
»'t th^-Judge- of ProbateV office 
Monday to Mr. Arthur Everhart 
imd Miss Eula Lambeth,-both of 
Winston S»Iem, N, C. 
Misses Louise Westerlund. Mar-
garet Monroe, .jfnd Annie' Laurie 
Wells,.,of. W,inthrop College; .-are 
expected tomorrow to spend the 
wiek^nd with the fonner's moth-
er, .Mrs. A. E. Westerlund." :on 
Pinckney Street. 
Miss Jult t Spratt haa returned 
to the City from an extended sUy 
Mr. and' Mrs. Grady Lipfnrd 
and Mr, un l Mrs.. Boyce Gran^ 
o f Gaston'i'. spent' yesterday in 
Chester vrith friends anS ; rela-
t ives and :i!'ended the K i r . ' 
"Bud" Gordon 
anfl Mr. Jo'.m Gordon and Mlas 
'Apnie CoidtnU, of York RFD, 
•pent Wednesday In Cnester ,at-
tending the cBonty {ah. — 
3000 Yards 
of Cheviots 
A Golden opportunity only.iffered on account of oui 
"reorganization sale. (3000 yards of Cheviot sold al 
A Groupe of New Dresses 
Economically Priced • 
100 New and seasonable dresses now 
hanging on our racks for your inspection. 
You will find them in sil» and wool of the 
very latest patterns, trimmed in fur, braid or 
button, with the latest- flare skirts. In this 
collection of dresses you ,will see an assort-
ment of values far greater than you would 
expect. We are oiferfng this large lot,of 
"dresses during our re-organization sale at 
very special prices from 
Blankets From 
Oregon City 
where the wool is grown. 
Winter weather calls for BlanTcets and .we have a 
most wonderful selection and a very large Stock-of 
those well known and famous Oregon pity blankets. 
You will find them in colors and brjfeht plaid* very 
attractive. These sell regularly from $12.50 to 
$15.00 and during our re-organizat/on sale we are 
offering them at 
Men-We Have 300 
H. S. & M. Suits and 
250 Overcoats 
You know t h a t w e a r e t h e Home of t he f a m o u s Har t 
S c h a f f n e r - a n d > f a r x c lo thes a n d - i i i s e l ec t ing you r 
f a l l and-jyirvfer su i t o r o v e r c o a t you wil l f ind n o be t - . 
t e r t h a n J o b S h a d at t h i s s to re . ' 
W e w o u l A j i l s o call you r a t t en t i on t o ou r big l i n e of. 
shoedT^il i r ts , u n d e r w e a r , ha t s , etc.* In t h i s d e p a r t -
m e n t you will a lso f j n d spec ia l r e - o r g a n i z a t i o n sa le 
p r i c e s b e f h g o f f e r e d . 
O u r Success is 
y o u r Sat isfact ion 
Everything for 
The Builder 
L e t U s Q u o t e Y o u , 
o n Y o u r Needs 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO. 
THE YARD OF. QUALITY. 
CLERK'S SALE. j 
By Virtue of a decretal ordar to 
me directed; I will sell in tho 
Court House in Chester* S» ,'C. 
Monday, November 2nd a t 11 A. 
M. 1925, all the following de-
scribed real estate to-wit: 
All that parcel or lot of land, 
with the two dwelling: houses and 
other improvements thereon, with-
in the corporate limits of the City 
pt Chester, Coynty and State 
aforesaid, containing threo-
fourths 'of kn acre, MOre or less, 
bounded by an. unnamed street on 
which It fronts, by right of way 
of Southern Rialway Company 
by lands' of Wm. Clarke, L i u i e 
Hughes, Alice Caldwell et al, be-
ing property conveyed by GhfHeS 
Ellison to Walker Ellison by two 
deeds of record. 
| CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order 
tb me directed, I will sell in the 
Court house in Chester, S. C„ 
November 2nd 1926, at 11 A. M., 
all the following real estate to-
wit: 
All that tract of land, si tuate 
in said County and State, con-
taining one hundred ' th i r ty acres, 
more or less, bounded'by lands of 
Wise. Estate of M. A. Colvin, J . 
F. Stone, and the B. E. Wright-
Place and befnrfKhe tanW premis-
es conveyed to Geo.- W. Phillips 
by R. N. Carter by deed recorded 
in office of the Clerk of Court 
for Chester County in Volume 
FF page 120. 
Term, of Sale 
One-half of the purchase price 
in Cash, balance on credit of one 
Year, with interest from date of 
sale, deferred payment to be se-
cured by note of the purchaser 
end mortgage of the premises, 
i 'urfhaser to pay fo r all, papers. 
: ecording and revenue stamps. 
In event of failure of purchaser 
to comply with his bid within-one-
week af te r sale, premises shall be 
resold by -Clerk on same terms 
at the risk of default ing pur-
chaser, on the next or some suc-
ceeding sales day. 
Sold in tile' Suit of J . U Phil-
lips. Maggie Lee, Et al vs. Fannjo 
Huffman, Clarence Phillips, ct 
al, fcr partition. 
-P . J . E . C O R N W E L L J 
' Clerk o t Couk . 
Chester. S. U. Oct. 15th, 1925. 
16-23-30 
It is said that the invention of 
the Marconi loud speaker will im-
prove the qaallty of '"orations," 
by making it possible for a man 
with a weak voice t o be o heard 
better. 
There are more houses in Bef-
PMt. 4-11. | 
We olight to-be ashamod of oar- . 
selves for whining and complain- . 
ing and. making self-constituted 
tnnrtyrs of ourselves over little 
grievances- t ha t do n o t ' greatly 
mat te r and i ^ a l f dlsatfpointmnsts 
- t ha t do n o ^ r e a t l y count. I t is 
' tho easiest thing imaginable to 
work ourselves into a fever of dls-
• • content over life's- ordinary-ills 
and aches, and to lose sight entire-
ly of the abundant blessings that 
a good God lavishly bestow* upon 
I >us f rom day t o day. 
" ' If a little sickness visits our 
home we complain bitterly of life.s 
1 shabby' tricks. If our neighbors 
v. a re not as attentive as they might 
be, and say something unlovely 
about us occasionally, we descant 
. on tho ingratitude an"d;es5cntinl 
. meanness of 'ma*. When the 
licks we hit are. not in our judge-
ment properly appreciated, wo 
---rave about tho hardness of the 
r human h e p t « 
*• - We abuse our children if they 
are' a little hresponsibie, and rail 
out on our friends if they -are 
" .no t as responsible as we think 
they should be; Wo lsment our 
Inability, to own as nice a car as 
Mr. Smith's, and. are peeved be-
cause we- cannot have' the luxuries 
• enjoyed by Mrs. Brown. We grow 
.' cynical and bitter if wo are not' a*' 
r successful in-btt»W*H u M r r J o i i w 
and whine sourly because we dan-
not own the sort of home that Mr. 
White has. 
Life has pt/arigely good to 
, ' TIS, and Go<Lhas laid His hand u p o n °Vr lincB ^ *ve 
^ b e e r N i M . w n j l n pleasant places, but 
^ ^ s p i t e f i f j t a « N w e mope and sulk 
^ - . a n ^ i i n e . o v e x j a a c J o t in life. We 
' oufmlt iKbe . heartily, ashamed of 
«*-; ©nrsytfes, because the t rouble is 
; not/without but within. 
? • JSHtae of-us are natural wbiners 
Wafers and knockers—self-
f y appointed martyrs, pitying our-
*; selves with vast compassion and 
One-half o f - t h e purchase price 
to be paid in cash, balance on a 
credit of one year, with interest 
on the deferred payment from 
day of sale until paid at the ra te 
of 8 per cenV per annum, pay-
ment of deferred payment^ '• U 
be secured by note of purchase 
and mortgage of the premise. 
sured in amounts to be approved 
by the Clerk o f .Cour t ; Purchaser 
to pay for all necessary papers, 
recording, stamps. , In event any 
purchaser. shall fail to comply 
his bid within ONE WEEK 
af te r the sale, then the . Clerk" 
shall resell the premises bid ofT by 
such default ing purchaser at the 
risk of such default ing purchas-
er, on the next convenient sales^, 
i i ay . 
Sold in the .Suit of Minnie 
Ellison, Indv. and Admr. et al vs. 
Minnie Ellison, J r „ et al, for 
foreclosure and partition. 
J . E. CORN WELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C. Oct. 15th, 1925. 
16-23-30 
BILIOUSJTTACKS 
From Waich Keu hicky M i n Saf-
f e r t d Two or T h r e e Timtt • 
Month, ' Relieved by 
Black- Draught . 
State of South Carolina, 
County of Chester. 
In the Court of Common Pleas 
Mrs. Satlie M. Brice. 
^ Plaintiff, 
Paul I lardin; Carolina, Auto Sup-
ply House; Flood & Conklin Co.; 
D. W. Alderman, J r . ; Oxwell 
Acatyleno Co.; Blanchard4Wing 
Co. :J*d*on Lumber Co.; A. W. 
Harris Oil Co.; The B. F. Good-
rich Co.; The Standard. Register 
Co.; Arthur T. Vanderbilt 4 Chas. 
CRGSS-WGRD PUZZLE 
- By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed, 1 will sell in tfie 
Court House in Chester, S. C., 
i londay November 2nd 1925, at 
three times each month. 
1 get nauseated. I would 
Sold in the Suit of Mrs. M. 
Grace Thomas, individually and 
xS Administratrix of the Estate of 
T. A. McGuire, Deceased," v? 
Harmon Smith, Et" alj for par t i -
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.; 
Georgia Chemical Works; The 
Hey ward Co. Inc.; The National 
Loan & Exchange Bank of Colum-
bia, S. C.; Spratt Building & L i n 
Association; and, Equitable. Life 
Assurance Society, v / 
Defendants. . / . 
TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE 
NAMED: 
YOU ARE HEREBY su«.:-
rroned and required to ans /or 
-:he complaint in this action of 
which a copy is herewith served 
upon you, and to-servo a copy of-
your answer to said subscriber at 
his ofHce in The Commercial 
Bank in Chester, S. C., within 
twenty days a f te r the service, 
hereof, exclusive QCTHfrvday"' of. 
"I would take pills until I w i s 
worn-out with them. I didn't seem 
to get relief. After takjng the pllla 
my bowels would act a couple o r 
three time*, then I would be ^ery 
constipated, 
"A neighbor told mo of 
Draught and I began Its use. > 
never have found so mnrh relief 
ma It ga*o me. I would not be 
without It for Mythlng. 
red luck,and.'great misfortune. I t 
' is a habit , and one of wfe worst of 
bad habits. It is an unlovely 
habit, a devastating habit; ft habit 
that fenders us and all we have 
•any t h m f to do with njlserable. 
• tVo ought to tfight the habit as we . 
would drink o r lust or infidelity, 
As a. mater 6t fact, most of us 
"do not know*rhat real trouble is, 
and ' are - unacquainted' with 
genuine sorrow. What gic need is 
t o get out of our narrow little 
' TO-ped . and ova^-emphasized 
w M d i andrPfUject ourselves into 
someVa l ly "pnfortunate lives t h a t 
have befe»y saddened by sorrow, 
crushed by grief and overwhelmed 
With trouble. Then . we would 
straightway cease to pjfiy, bu t 
• laugh at purselves. Self pity is a 
' pernicious and indefensible .thing, 
' and we are more than stupid to, 
encourage it. One of the finest 
»forms of exercise is to laugh at 
-ourselves occasionally. \ 
• l£; is well for 'us tOsbear in mind > 
that • life was never meant to be 
a bed of roses;' that needless soft-
ness * and self • indulgence a^e.. 
• initiating; that a -reasonable num-
bfc^ofr obstacles are necessary to 
; the making "of a worth «while l i fe ; 
t h a t wheb we have no more pn>b* 
"flwnsjto solve we quit growing tK2v, 
. what we accomplish in-l ife • is 
V valuable in proportion to the cost 
; t h e r e o f a n d that all beautiful or 
, grea t characters - bicome acquaint-
" ed with the splendor of the heights 
only through travail 'of spirit and 
1 a ^ e r t a i n high disdain of obstacles 
C'ilmi hanl^hips. 
| ; Paul • ttie great , buffeted and 
P»fcourged and persecuted;, ship 
| wrecked and imprwoned and stoii-
r ed ; with no dWelling- place or 
V. wordly possessions or gent le- t ies 
1 of loved ones; suffer ing with eye 
trouble and chronic malaria and 
the effects of f requent Hoggings, 
| is not discouraged or disturbed by 
any of these . things if .he-might 
L; i .win - tho excellency. of the knowl-
i /edge of Chrjst,' and -be all things 
? "to -all' men if baply he- migtxt save 
U some. And in spite of it- all, he 
r could say, *1 have learned, in 
B~%hstaoever s u t e I am, therewith 
L ^ t o « e ' content." * .• If ;we' are self-
E i p p o f n t e d martyrs, we ought-t<$*be 
J . B. CORN WELL, * 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester* S.^C., Oct.. 14th, 1925 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
>«—Fall I 
34—^Fathi 
4J—St^BTT 
Are You Guilty,? .CITATION NOTICE 
State of South Carolina, 
Coynty of Chester. ' \ 
By A. W. Wise, Esq., Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas Macie P^Sealey made 
suit to me to grant her Letters of 
Administration with will annexed 
of the Estate of an<J.„effects of 
Massey_ Ervin Scaloy, deceased. 
Thestf are, therefore, " to »feite 
and admonish all and singular the 
kindred and creditors of the said 
Massey Ervin Sealey, deceased, 
that they be and > appear -before 
roe, ,in the Court of Probate; to 
be held at Chester, S. C., on the 
7tlv day of November, iiexF af te r 
publication hereof, a t 11 o'clock 
fn the forehooiy to s!iow cause , if 
any they have, why the said Ad-
m i n i s t r a t e should nbt be 'g ran t -
Given under' my han^hihis 23rd 
day of 6ctCTer, A. J ) . 1925. 
A. W. WISE, 
^ Judge of Probate. 
Published on the 23rd day of 
October, 1925,. in The Chester 
News. '"**"23-80. \ V T " 
. JURORS DEFY J l /DCE " 
. • Macon, Ga., Oct. 27.—Report* 
of the jury \jyir.g Sheriff J . Clark 
.Mlddlebrooks and Deputy Sheriff 
G. E. Rape, of JqnSa county, in 
.federal court ,her.- ,on charges of 
"conspiring to violate the prohibi-
, t ion laws.' Waa jiwaited with con-' 
fa idersblc inUrest today . T h e jury 
last night failed to re j tmr ve rd ic^ 
'of acquittal as directed'by Judge 
'W.' p . Barrett. 
Judge Barret,- itt his' charge, 
ruled that thorc was ins-qfficient 
evidence to . convict the officers 
I and. directed the acquital -verdict, 
fi(r these-two and Wyatt Rape, aon 
Lof the ijeputy sheriff. Wyatt 
[;Rope was acquited quickly in 
Acco rdance with ' tho order of the 
even easier than heretofore to use all erf tl 
that you need. ' ' A ^ r m c r carrying an express package-frohi 
•a t ig mWil order house was accosled by a. local 
mei-chant. "Why^d)4n't -you buy that bill of 
, : V from fnef" JL could'hAye saved y.ou th^ex-
ppesj. ftnd Uos/des. you would hayfi be)en p a t r W 
izing a h'om/ store, which .helps, pay the'taxes 
- arid builds up this Locality." The firmer looked 
itt the merchant- aj<i6^tent and then saidc 
. "\Vhy>don't you-patronize your^iome' paper 
. aijd. advertise? I read it and didn't know that 
you HH(1 the stuff I ha^'e her£." - . ' " ' > , 
•Advertise-• The j u r j ' received the ' ca se at 
:45^^clock and-debated i t until 
jp. 'm./when,at the request of the 
teibers, -it was ' taken to. see a 
insical comedy, - a f t e r which it 
a s locked up fo r the night. 
AT WORK 
OR STUD 
- * 
Industrial plants of all kinds have founa*~that 
adequate and proper lighting very, greatly in-
ccea&cs production, lessens waste, and promotes 
easie'tvsjnoother operation. k 
In the home proper lighting will make study arid 
work easier, lessen,eyestrain and nervous ten-
sion, and promote a more wholesome and cheer-
ful atmosphere. 
Our recent reduction on lightingTates mak^sMt 
Utilities Company 
